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· ., EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 Hay 6, 1961 
FOR IliD.:.DIATE !lLL£ASI:. 
Clk\RELSTOlJ, IL --!:elissa SLively, Las tern Illinois Lniversity 
senior frorr. l~orton, is ti.w rt::.:cipient of the Phi Eeta Lru~:bda Service 
A"V:ar<i for 1981. This aware: cocs annually to the r;:er,:ber of tLis pro-
fcssional business fraternity w:1ose sci.~olarship anG. work in behalf 
of the or.r;anization have fi.r;urec heavily in the success of its 
efforts d.urir:..g t~w course of the year. her name -.;,7 ill be inscribed 
on a plaque in the corridor of the School of Lusincss. 
